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well knows to the poli» es bed obérée- 
tree. They edTeeted en en trio» from 
Mr. Niekioe oBke adjoining, by eattlng 
e hole throogk the brink well The 
porter oomlsg down In the efternoon et 
4 o'oloek, tried the look, bat net gettlne 
In, Ae eUmed the poll», earroonded 
the item end sobbed the borglere ■ they 
tried to eeeepe. They Asd the ellhe 
ni»ly srronged Is pereels. They bed 
eleo e foil set of barris» took. The 
prisoner! ere old offenders.
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e tempting table of contents. Beeldm 
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Mrs J. D. Chaplin, M. thud, end 
Holme Maxwell. Amid» two or tAr» 
bright sed good peseta, "Birds' Ns 
Song," by Bln Rod men Church, en 
"Franklins Cbartehlpesed Merttege, 
by Rev. J, Chaplin, end "The Been i 
Berne,’’ by O. O T. The» 6» Doom 

1 mes. Mette
ell, tegethl 
SUrerLeel

On Wednesday last the first Session 
of the Orird Parliament opened In a pre
lim in ry meeting, the business of which 
was the selection of a Speaker. Rumor 
bad it that beside the Government and 
Opposition aspirants ft«r the office, there 
waa'‘another Richard in the field; but 
the eplit in the Government rank» 
which was spoken of did not manifest 
itself. Mr. Mowat in e short apeeah 
proposed the let# Speaker, Mr. Wells, 
member for South Bruce, hoping that 
the nominee would meet with the favor 
of the Opposition, his two years' oxperi- 

In that capacity making him the 
most capable pereon t) fill the position. 
Mr. P. Gow ecoondvd the nomination, 
but before It wee carried, Mr, Cameron, 
the nominal leader of the Opposition, 
made a verbal protest in which he ac
cused Mr. Welle of inefficiency; but the 
House aoomed satisfied with the nomi
nee,and no oppoeitiou was ofTeiei. The 
Speaker was conducted to the chair, sod 
after he had briefly thsnkod the mem
bers, the House adjourned.

The grand and formal opening took 
,aoe on Thursday, when the Lieut.- 

Governor, in the presence of a gather
ing of the elite of the city, delivered hie 
address to the House. Nothing of any 
great Interest was announced in the 
addreee; a bill was promised to extend 
the system of Voting by ballot to by. 
laws requiring the public assent, and 
the suggestion waa}made that,with the ex 
penance now poasoesed of tbo working 
of the new election act, some im pro ve

ts to make it more perfect would be 
advisable. Reference was made to the 

Ire of the Chief Superintendent of 
Eduoational Department to resign 

hie office, and the probability that the 
House would be called upon to diacuss 
the advisability of placing the control 
of the department in the hands of a 
minister of the Crown; also to the inad
équat» faoooiumodation ini public asy
lums for idiote and insane persons, and 
suggesting that greater accommodation 
be furnished. At the conclusion of the

by (loel Boo ton. Mi» Formed, Merit* 
line,Us, end Holst. MsewelL together
with e d rat blé-pur J one, "Silurjocke 
•ed the Basra,'* by Clem ~ ‘
with lie wpttsl All
Flaky. "Perler .
pope Ur "A*o»»ent Men," Oeaege B. 
Bertl.lt, the snitei peg» Dr. Toerj», 
end the editorial department, e» 00- 
ueuelly good this mouth. D. Lothrop 4 
Oo.. B»lon, «1.00 per aosom. Ws club 
thi. magasins with the Signal I» tha 
... of «3 per annual.

Any mao who h» been eu.peoted ol 
kiMing the 'hired girl,' whether jo.tl, 
or no, will apprwists title from theOf HU, » tel ween» .
Manjuett. Mining Jtnunel: "A ledr in 
thu city suspected that her baeband *»
in the habit of hkoing Katy. the oooh, 
end rraolrcd to d.toct Aim In the net. 
After watching lorn few dnyaehn heard 
him come in on. erening nod pa* quiet, 
ly through into the kitehae. Now 
Katy wn out that evening, nod the 
titohtn »» dark. Burning with jeel 
ouey, the injend wife took * few match 
» la her baud, end k»tily throwing e 
•bawl orer her heed, » Katy enmetim» 
did, entered the kitchen bv the berk 
door end wo elrnnet Immediately emied 
end emhrneed In the m»t ardent nien. 
»r. With her heart elm»t buratine 
with rage end jceloesr, tl 
icjeied wife p»pored to administer 
tcnibU rabais lo her felthlew epee* 
Tiering herself from hie fond em
brace, .he struck e match end sh»d 
fl» U fen with—the Aired Eton. Her 
ha.head «eye hie wife never tinted Aim 
eo well daw the 8mt month they we» 
married at ehe hee lor the lest few 
days"

BLemieae eeinerse a. veer tsu 
t*bib rLiost,—II you he» t good hood 
of hair, Uke cere of it; on» gone and 
w# realise its lo» far mo» then we ip 
p»ciete its prwen*. The Beamier 
taking the pie» of ell ether heir di 
legs becgiice it ie healthful to the heir 
and deligutlel to n»- 1503

In reepoe» to numerous nnoulrfra, 
we may »y that we a» new •«■!« *° 
offer the 8iokil end the tfuUm Afew- 
ftarr .t IF«M, tthwnl (London Ont.,] 
with premlem Mep •» Ontario (regular 
pri» «100 per year), f.r «2-dOp.r 
free of p»Uge, giving the baton» ol 
thi. jeer 1res to new •abecvihen. The 
rag nier pri* ef the StosaL elune 
*1.60 per jeer,

Beodey night wilnwwd the ...
A airowo wind.

eoepenled by enow, blew from the Inks 
with powerful offset. In the early pen 
of the erasing the air w» mild, bet to 
wards morning It turned colder, usd s 
when tit# lehebitente were roused from 
their warm icueh.i they woke lo i » 
alieation of tke lait thst winier And 
In. Ateeeerly hour so alar* wee
gives thst eon» of lh. rosseU hed got

wiiloo» Is the heritor, sed the crows 
nael own#» were soon on the .pot,sed
found the Mhoonero C. J Wrllq 'Oo- 
terio, n»thee Bell and Admiral 
up into the eoye »t the Grand 
dock beatingnad dashing against 
other at every swell of the ■ 
water. The swell wae very hea' 
strong, ends» She water dashed Ie 
over everything which opposed its 
dock, vessel», ehrouds, tackling, 
were coated in ioe, and the scone 
indeed desolate Slid dreary. Af 
good deal of trouble, the truant 
were moored, aad busy bande wen 
at work olearing off the wrecktand pat
in* Ihinge ship shape Nu estimate nan 
be made yet of the exUnt of the dam- 
y done bat U will figure high. The 
Cl J. Welle, a handsome three-masted 
schooner wee badly injured; her top- 
meet was knocked off by coming ie eoe- 
tact with the tower of the Grank Trunk
elevator as ehe drifted by, and In fall
ing the point streak the dack first and 
made a neat hole through it, and It
penetrated Into the salt which lay te 
the hold; the topgallant and royal yafde

<:3#v 1 ' * ‘

speech, Hie Bsoellcncy retired, and a 
abort and unimportant session euaued,

We shall be glad at all times toreeciv 
item, ol local newe, reparti uf meetun», 
accident», or any incident of interest 
either In the locality where it ooçurs or 
to the county at large. Bach matter 
may be eeat at the rate of one cent per 
os. il masked Printer's Copy and nut 
eealed. To ensure publication many 
narticùlar issue it ehould reach the 
See not later than Monday evening.

A* inquest wae held in Toronto last 
week 7a the body of an infant found 
deed in its mother's anna, who waa 
arrested with a bottle of whiskey in her 
poeeeeeion. A verdict of "Died from 
want of proper nourishment,' was re
lumed.

the Houae adjourning at 4:25 p. m.
Friday waa a eort of field day in the 

House, a debate upon the motion to 
reply to the Lieutenant Governor's 
speech occupying the entire day. Dr. 
Widdifield, member for North York, 
moved the reply in a speech of consider 
able ability, in which he rrpreseed hie 
entire confidence ia the gentlemen at tha 
bend of the Govrrnmt-nt, and showed 
himself to be of that independent and 

regressive characivr m -t needed in the 
nuee. He referred lo the election act, 

and stated that ita provisions were too 
stringent in some m^cts, which fact 
unless remedied would restrain persons 
from undertaking an election conical. 
An opinion favorable to the appoint
ment of a Minister <-f Education was 
expressed. Mr. Ferrii seconded the 
motion, and among other matters re
ferred y> the uae thu ballot in municipal 
elcotlcwe, which ho tl »iju would t»u 
found cumbersome ami inefficient; and 
■peaking ef the abolition of the liquor 
traffic, no reminded the members that 
It ehould r.< t be mad* ipolilicàl ques
tion, bat that both parties ehould meet 
harmoniously upon this ground. Meaera. 
McDougall and Camerm were frequent
ly on their feet harpinmipon the thread
bare atoriee about purity and corruption. 
Mr. Mowat furnished iho Opposition 
leaders with the information they pro 
feased to be seeking after, and cauied 
them frequently to bits their hager 
nails oflOditetively by hia catting retort* 
to their aureaeniiHblc remarks. Dr. 
Olarke accused the Government of being 
lukews»m in thu prohibition cause, in 
uot promising a measure is the premises. 
Mr. McDougall took up this cue, 
and for the first time found that he was 
a prohibitionist, and proceeded to rate 
the government soundly. After ex
hausting the usual programme of hie 
campaign apeechca, hi attempted to 
rdicule the Reform {arty because no 
startling reforms wen promised In the 
opening speech, and celled attention to 
one which he expected. tu: The aboli
tion of the Chancery Court, after the 
example of Great Britain. Mr. Fraser 
followed in a ecathingtjwoch, in which 
he showed up the dupiicity of Mr. Mao- 
Dougall in his poliiial career. Dr. 
Tupper read the nWt*rs a lecture 
upon the ieiproprii iT 0f indulging in 
pcraoealitMs, and Uni attacked the 
Commissioner of Pubi* Works tooth 
and nail. In the cour* 0f hie speech 
he brought oulhiNttaifto,) figured un the 
elate of pu' lie megalmby means of the 
"rule of tl-ree," OBdiberoeuit wae that 
he proved o hie pwi unsfaotion that 
the Tory party v# tkpureet and that 
ita 37 reprot outaffiVvt aoeirsA 1C5.600 
votes whilst thapi vemmeat sup
porters only 104,886 votes
Some lurther dicwsi ; fallowed, when 
the debate waa e*d until Mon 
day.

. , starboard quar
ters was badly crushed, her rigging 
tors and carried away and herbo- 
•prit gone. 8he chafed against the dot* 
until her fenders were ground to splint
ers, and the damage done by straieU|| 
must be considerable. When the top
mast fell, about two o'clock in the morn
ing, the crew w«* oil on board, bat 
luckily none of them were hurt. This 
reeeel had been moved just below the 
Grand Trunk elevator, and had outs 
new nine Inch cable which parted like % 
pipe stem with the atraintn? of the tea-

The Ontario waa much damaged by 
the Well» running Into her. crushing her 
jib-boom and springing her bow «prit 
badly. Her rigging was considerably 
tom, particularly in her head gear.

The Heather Belli arrived on Sunday, 
afternoon with a load of coal, andk 
moored in front of Detior's warehonea. 
She waa in care of the ahip keeper when 
the gale wae et Ita Hotokt, and he fearing 
that ehe might brenltlooee went for as
sistance ti make her more secure. When 
ehedid break loose,ah# turned completilp 
around, and her bow-«prit ran between 
the two inaeteof the little eohooner Ad- 
Air,il which wee laying et anchor in tha 
open water, and carried her into the 
bow of the Welle, like lost her bow- 
sprit, jih boom, windlass ; hor traffail 
was smashed, shrouds torn, rigging bad
ly injured ; and'her foremavt «ae eo bad
ly splintered ae to be nselusi. The 
Hesther Bell lost a large portion of her 
head gear, her jib-boom emaihed and 
her rati split. She suffered considerable 
■training. .The Admiral had iuet come 
from Sarnia, and wse moored at about 
7 p. m., but when the gale rose ehe 
chafed ao severely against the dock that 
the captain slewed her out into the ba
sin and let go hie anchor ; but the 
Heather Bell made the precaution un
availing. Oapt. Spence, of the Nemesis 
got hia vessel well out in the baisin and 
rode at anchor during the night safely.

When the Wells passed the Grand 
Trunk elevator, her foremast broke a 
c naide a le hole in thrfnwer, and t<f « 
off lomu of the iron sheathing. One of 
Meaars. Seoord, Ooxeens & Go’s, lumber 
pilea waa upset by the waves, but the 
greater portion waa recovered ; and Mr. 
William» had to flah some of his lumber 
out of the water.

It ia a aad burlesque to style our har
bor a "harbor of refuge"—one in which 
the force of the waves causes vessels to 
■nap nine inch cables ; which arc not 
sale when well fastened to the dock, and 
when it is necessary for them to have 
their anchors out. A remedy ie ce’ tain- 
ly needed, for lake captains are looming 
to avoid raiher than seek the harbor for 
refuge. During the atiffest galea we 
hare, Nor’ Weators, the basin is far 
from what it ought to bo.

The loss is difficult to be estimated, 
but the vessel» are all imurod, and the 
loss will be covered. Both the Wells 
and Admiral were about loading salt, 
but both vuaavle will hare to winter

The meet singular freak of nature can 
w seen in a tree in Nevada. It is half 

^âne and half fir. It ie ■ good sized 
tree, perhaps seventy-five feet high

HMfe'
ruMSt.'

■1 Catholic mis- 
Adored at Bar- 
- Island, by an 

part of las*

Thu body from the ground to a distance
of thirty'feet u pine. Then for a die- 1 but in the int*Jvl 

/twenty feet it is fir. The re- j out m * *VVj
- ’ - - ••• * 1- n he discharged

llojprj, waa brut 
e\y Sound, Vi 
Indian chief, in the w, 
mmth. It eppeero th. .‘neighboring 
tribe ol Indi.ne hid ,, 1|n,u j, 
their midst, and 1 «'t^e mtin hay
it.g forced tliems *L‘i u the pitdst of 
their neighbor's u. ,mmUaiostod 
the disease and* ti i cL- g^tlahow lost 
hie wife, sister a 1 t, .laughters by 
it. The chief b for TellgeS»e», 
and the priest, wh lu to bury
the poor victims, kvi lo Matlahow s 
residence to end< ri^ lW1ify him,

maining twenty-five feet, like the lower ! gun hediacliai^ea , into tne
portioo, is pmi. The fir port,on of th. I bnmst of the ^ He ling«^
tree is in a very flourishing condition, j for some foP*» , , M. .A®
zr !z,:.......... ................th*i boat Rocket rme bd 4e lDO| m reThe foliage en that part is so dense that | boat M»* 
the trunk or limbs can hardly be seen j sponae te 
through it. On (the pine portion the 
leaves are r-itber scarce. The tree is 
near the road, and has been noticed by 
nearly all whoever pawed that way. It 
ie a rape curiosity, and well worth |set> 
ieg.

broke
aviate* • shot 

utcots into the

Last wxbk the authorilios arrested 
ex-Alderman Clements, of Toronto, on 
a charge of complicity iu tho procuring 
of abortion on tho person of Jane 
Vaughan Gillmour. It is stated that 
he was tho seducer of the girl, wnd a 

lion mado by Dr. Davis and hia
ife ia to the etfoet that Clemente 

brought the deceased to the ofline of 
Davie and paid him $200 for doing his 
horrible work. If the statements of the 

mrderer are to be relied upon, Cle
mente has got himself into a dangerous 
position; and the magistrate before 
whom he was brought on Friday last, 
recognising this fact, refused to admit 
him to bail but remanded him until next 
Friday for trial, Clements wae a very 
popular man in hie district, and if he is 
tho victim of mistaken ■uepioion ho de
serves sincere sympathy, but if the 
crime laid to Iris charge is a fact » 
severe example will no doubt be made 
of one who represents a class who 
hare genftally ©scaped their dues.

How. Mb. Cvrrib has given notice 
of a motion to introduce a bill to dte 
pense with grand juries in the courts of 
Ontario. This is certainly a "big push*' 
in tho direction < f civilisation. It has 
become a genrral belief that trial by 
jury is uot so reliable as it wae on< 
deemed; but it will be some time before 
Mr. Currie’s proposition will be carried. 
The subject will have te receive much_—_i _ t. .. u 4- - ff — --it nan kn e ...1ventilation before it can be adopted.

A Normal School for Western 
Ontario has been advocated freely by 
the papers In London, >'•. T!i< it- and 
other pliers, and Lut «tutk wv suggest
ed that, arnvog u«u other places which 
had pressed their claims for the possess 
ion ef tho institution, Goderich ehould 
appear. Mr. W. M. Savage, it will be 
seen by our report of the Town Council 
proceedings, has taken the initiative 
and the advantages which Goderich 
offers of a healthy, convenient location 
will be laid before tho proper authori
ties-

L ». John
Iro» Equtir end Ma

in ieetrecl the Ml
les» on the leer»# 

Tom, as is b exempt by 
. A. WatieseeU theonly 
he done sew, wee to pay 
exit Council ta remit ; the 

power to loetetMtUioeel 
, Mr. Blase *e»d end 
le 1»» th# stittor to »

"IWor te nh te et
•tiSassK

Reeve end 
„ Mr. D. 
should have 

such matters end

Jehn Rnncimsn,
^outsell to reconsider their roso 
to keep back 30 per cent of his 
i tot the sewer until the matter

f Mr., Jj. Watson asked 
__ intention be reoeivod and 

ras MbAmed of the way thi* 
OstetmeudrelB were managed 

Ira» the ftnet,and felt that he, es» mem
ber ol tho Board ol FahlU Works, was

tbit the "__
•Mil ho,was t

to blame for it as wall as the rest of the 
Board ; it was mismanaged front the 
baffinning, and was not prosecuted with 

t the contract with Mr. 
I loosely drawn, which 

the MMMity of tha Counoil ap^
.......era to whom such tiiaL

dared i be did not think
—,_________ entitled to what he asked;
hé woe ashamed of the whole matter 

rred the drain an eye sore to 
the blame of which could oo 

in the shoulders of the Board 
4 theMr A Watson said 

Board of Works thought that ty holding 
hash 80 pee eenti they were doing all 

wes necessary • the contract waa 
* enough, bat the error, if any. 
in not taking sufficient security ; 

that 16 or eve* 30 per cent, might be 
held bask ia euoh ernes ; Mr. Runci 
aum's leader wm the lowest, and, bar- 
log eonoladed a previous oootract eatis 
laetorily, the Boxrd had confidence in 
him, and did not tend him down as 
•trongly perhaps ae they otherwise 
would ; Mr. Runoiman wae unfortunate 
this time, not being able to get men and 
having no means and the ground being 
•o difficult to work, but he did the most 
of it sod byjfar the worst. Mr. Watson 
•aid that extraordinary negligence was 
exhibited in this matter and he wished 
to record his opinion ; he did not blame 
Mr. Runoiman as much as the Board of 
Works end the Council would see next 
spring that the drain wae s failure . this 
ws* the only matter ho felt ashamed of 
eioos hie connection with the Council. 
Communication received and filed.

Communication from Mr. John Long- 
worth, calling the attention of the Coun
cil to a street between Elgin and th© 
lilittania Road on which nothing had 
boon expended since 1850 end * that he 
has several lots in that section on which 
he is compelled to pay exhorbi tant taxes 

"—Bieoeived and filed
Petition from Mrs. Hillier, Mrs Me 

Oste, Mrs. Ana Donagh, Mrs. Duffy 
ana Mrs. Alls worth, asking to have their 
teles remitted as they were not able to 
pay them themselves. Aise petition 
Iron Mrs. Mark Whitely statins that 
her property is over assessed and that 
she got no notice or ehe would here ap- 

Mr. D. Watson thought these 
ehould be referred to the Finance 

imittee who could report to the 
Council. Hr. Seymour suggested that 
other similar petitions would be received 
and that all should go to the Finance 

remittee as received—Sent to Finance. 
Petition of Mr. J. McEwen and Mr. 

A. T. Halliday notifying Council to re
move a stable and a ouuntity of dubris 
now standing on Raglan street ; and to 
fill the drain in that section as it is over 
fire feet deep. Mr. D. Watson thought 
these parties were entitled to what they 
asked so far as the drain was concerned ; 
they had good ground of complaint. Mr. 
A. Watson said that Mr. Halliday 
was the only men who had reason to 
complain and he would not have signed 
the petition with his own free will ; it 
was all til will and spite on the part of 
Mr. McEwen os the drain woe on the op
posite aide of the street from him and 
aid not inconvenience him in the least ; 
he (Mr. Watson) was doing his best and 
would not be dictated to by any man, h© 
did not care who he was ; he thought 
the petition ehould be received and filed. 
Mr. Campbell thought it proper to refer 
the matter to the Public Works Com
mittee to edviee with the parties and en
deavor to settle amicably. Mr. Seymour 
referred the parties to a town by-law 
which provides for the removal of ob 
strnetions, Ac. The petition was sont 
to the Public Works Committee so far as 
the filling of the drain is concerned.

Report of the Harbor Committee was 
laid over. Mr- Seymour said the con
clusion arrived at was, that if the Gov
ernment would assume the responsibili
ty, the committee thought it better to 
leave the docks under the control of the 
Government on the condition that they 
am kept in ropeir. Mr. Campbell fuit 
■ure the Government would have noth, 
ing to do with the docks and he thought 
the commercial docks ought to lie under 
the control of tlie town. Mr. D. Watson 
thought the Government should hold 
the docks as it would only be a source 
of trouble to the town.

Report of P. W. Committee was 
adopted. Report uf Finance Committee
^lUqiort of street Inspector that he had

care of the lumber for main 
sewer ; and th*t the water was running
freely in the open drain. Mr, A. Wat
son stated that the water was following 
the course of the drain properly and thu 
Band on the eidus was not filling up thu 
drain. The following accounts ven
tent *o finance : John Bates $2 for rent 
of room at last election ; Win, Reid for 
meals to paupers ; T. Weatherald for 
attendance on arbitration on Ransfnrd 
road, and also work on tows park, $58 ; 
T. J. Moorhouse, stationery, $20 ; T. 
Johnson for meals to paupers, $13.72 ; 
Goderich Manufacturing Co., for work 
and stuff for old engine ; H. W. Ball for 
flour to paupers, $15.13. Mr. D. Wat- 
»on said all tlieso paupers should be sent 
to the jail. Account of Mr. tjpa-ag for 
glazing $2, sent to finance.

By-law of 1875 for appointing deputy 
returning officers and places, Ac., fur 
election booths was read, and after pass 
log through the usual forms w is passo.l. 
Mr. Savage stated that the Government 
uf Ontario was about establishing a 
Normal School in some eligible point in 
this Province, and he moved that the 
Government bo written to pointing out 
the advantages of Goderich. A special 
committee, consisting of the Mayor and 
Messrs. Qarrow and Savage, was ap
pointed to attend to the matter mid ro-
^Council then adjourned.

llo* Wm. McDouoall has received a 
shilling's damages from the Glolt, for 
defamation of his character, that paper 
having charged him with manipulating 
U worn men tai'authonty to benefit his 
own interests. llo sued for $50,000 
and got 25 cents, and the privilege (ff 
paying his own costs.

I ’-ho spot
. *0 ,o«S by the 

..ended tens, h< », dued. He Is 
epoken ol *e n i m. , ,.ud ebrieltet, 
.non, end the ■'*»' «hioh he we. 
working—to ooeeih „ pNgonUm 
of two eon*# «Do ihowedTthst he 
could not hats sled otter »eee.

ThI Toronto Am, in referring to a 
number of the recent elections, says, "It 
behooves somebody to go out with a 
club, and stir up that Conservative Re
action, of which wo have heard eo much 
and seen so little."

A young man named Ed war.1 Murphy 
j received serious injuries on Thursday,

EXETElt.
Markets.—Wheat 90 to L‘2, oals 30, 

peas 55 to CO, potatoes 25 to 30, butter 
16 to 18.

Patent G ranted.—Mr. J. Smalt», a 
shoemaker in the employ of Mr. Fixuson 
of Exeter, has received a patent f r a 
seamless shoe.

Amputated.—The man Poinworthy, 
wh<. had his hand cut by the saw in 
Pickard’s mill some days since has been 
forced to suffer .imputation of two of 
his fingers.

Wools* Mills.—Mr. Geo. Kilpatrick 
will, next spring, erect a woolen mill in 
place of the one recently destroyed.

Cotai Ntros.

ABOUT TOWN.
Thames—A, M. Bow, M. F. J\, has 

nr tiuwks for parUamontory papers.

BRÜCEFIELD.
Skkiovs Affray,—A stabbing affair 

of noarly a fatal character occurred here 
one evening lately. It appears that a 
number cf boys were engaged in snow
balling and otherwise annoying an able-ballmgand otherwise annoying an aotc- 
bodiea loafer, named Malcom McGregor 
tiie latter,being partially drunk. One 
young man on venturing too close re 
ceiveu a stab with a jack-knife. The 
knife passed in‘.o tlio thigh making a 
gash about throe inches long and sever
ing the iormoval vein. Before he reached 
Dr. Stewart’s office lie was about ex* 
Lnwsttid fro u loss of blood. His wound

Wh. Kay hw juet received a lot olti. -_«*_tm_----kind ol
Call and sea them,

Too Latx.—^ynerfriWwV last H- 
•ream» too 1st» loe peUkatum. Will 
ippeereoxl week.

OlMUUL Bxbvawt mooted in a email 
amily. Particulars at the Bwmal

Chamos or Tims —Our reader» will

Ike arrival end departure of trains. 
So# time table in another column.

LhoaJU—A man named Parcel was 
on Monday com milted to jail on a charge 
of theft from M~ere. Wright A Foster, 
of Clinton, and taking money from 
another person.

PurciA* Bonnes Momthly —We 
eeed only say oI the December issu* of 
this fine publication that it ie equel to 
iU predecessors. Bom* articles on na
tural history are especially attractive.

Kshmedt To-Night.—We need not 
remind our reader that they will miss 
a great treat by not visiting Oddfellows 
Hall this evening, as almost every per
son has decided to b* present.

Pkrsowal,—Wo are glad to learn 
that Mr, Jus. Steward ot Maitlandville, 
who woe a few days ago not expected to 
live ie rapidly recovering from on attack
vf congeetion of the

SXATOBTH FoOHbBT QoXSTK»*. —Tho 
proposition of the Goderich Foundry 
Co., to the Council of Seaforth will be 
considered in conjunction with two 
other proposals at the next meeting of 
that body.

CiMADlAN Sit. Y SB MlNINO Co.—The 
■hares of this company an new quoted 
at $12.50 in consequence of the encour
aging reports from the mine. Mr Dixie 
Watson is agent here for the sale of 
stock,

Tailobino. —The tailoring depart 
ment at Crofts A Johnston's ie in a 
flourishing condition. Their new cutter, 
Mr. Gillett, brought with him from the 
city a first clses staff of workmen.— 
The garments they are turning out is a 
a credit to the establishment.

Dissolution or Partnership—The 
firm of Oarrow A Walker, Attorneys, 
Solicitors, Ac. has been dissolved, and 
both gentlemen will carry on business 
the former in the new office on the cor
ner of Hamilton 8t. and tho Square.and 
the latter in the old office'of the firm on 
West St.

Venison.—Last week Messrs. Thus, 
Weatherald and 11. Fritxloy visited the 
swamps in Stephen, and brought back 
with them two fine deer which attract
ed considerable attention at- Mr. Step
hen Andrew's meat shop. Mr. Sloan <»f 
Dungannon, also brought one to Mr. 
Andrews from Afhfield.

Pbtxr'h Musical Monthly.—Tho 
Household Melodies published by J. L. 
Peters, 843 Broadway, New Y«)rk, for 
this monthconclnpeeevcn beaut il.ul songs 
print#d on fine paper and in near form. 
This periodical is a great favorite with 
lovers of music, as it deserves to be. 
Single cepies sell for 40 cents, and tho 
music whifh the present number con
tains, costa, in sheet form, $2 20.

8afk ix Port.—The Schooner Peno- 
kee was last week successfully relieved 
from her perilous position, and started 
for Port Huron. She received no dam
age of «account. The Jenny Rumhall, 
which relieved her of part of her load, 
left for Port Huron ou Saturday to re
store it lo that vessel, which is bound 
for Buffalo.

Canadian Mkthodist Maoazinr.— 
This magazine improves with every 
issue, and the number for December is 
full of intereit.oontaining articles touch
ing subjects of general import. Admir
able portraits of Moody and Sankey also 
appear. 8. Rose, Toronto, is the pub
lishers. Only $2 a year, single copies 20 
et».

Social Evening.—A social will be 
given in North Street Methodist Church 
by the Ladies Aid Association, on Fri
day evening next. An excellent pro
gramme, including an excellent bill of 
faro, music and an address by Rev. W. 
R. Parker, M. A., «>f London, has been 
prepared, and these who will bo pre
sent will certainly have every means 
furnished them of enjoyment. Tickets 
20 cts., tea served at 7 p. m.

The Close Season—A conductor 
named Daley, on the W. G. A B, R. had 
a barrel of fish at Guelph, on the 18th 
ult. Mr. Kerr, Inspector of Fisheries, 
has received instructions to prosecute 
him and the skipper, and also the N. It. 
and 0 T. R. for carrying the flail over 
their roads. The cl<?se season for white 
fish and salmon trout ended on the 30th 
ult. Our fishermen and the public 
ehould take note of the stringency of

Grand LodoeI. O. G. T.—The an
nual meeting took place at Guelph lost 
week, and whs well attended. Mr. John 
Wynn being the delegate from Gode
rich. The following is a summary of 
the statistics of tho year:—Number of 
lodges now in existence,! 745; lodges in
stituted during the year, 189; total num
bers, 37,219; initiated during the year, 
19,154; reinstated, 1,332; admitted by 
card, 764. Mr. Wynn was appointed 
one of the auditors on credentials.

New Chandklibrs. —Last week two 
handsome bronze chandeliers, with 
twelve lights in each wore put into the 
North Street church. They were lit 
up for the first time on Sunday last, and 
tho effect w*s admirable, furnlehirg 
abundance of light where before a deti 
eiency was noticeable. The chandeliers 
were bought from Messrs. Kerr & Mack-
vnti.-. ’«lid o ut 846 eaoh. Tim i] ; 
enoes fur raising nnd lowering will cost

by a tree falling on him, while chopping *** tiiere attended to and he is new do* 
•u Mr. John Porter’s farm, in Pttslmch. I I,l8 W6‘‘-

Death of a Latk Goderich Max 
From a letter addressed to Mr. E. Cam
paign, we learn of the death of Dr. Wi 
Beckett, who was on a visit to Goderich 
last summer for the benefit of hie health. 
Ilis death occurred shortly after Iris re
turn to Jamaica, on tho 27th of Septem
ber. Many will learn the sa 1 informa
tion with regret, ns the deceased was 
well known and much respected in Godt 
rich. Tho remains were brought t 
Richmond, Out., for interment.

Directory for Huron.—It is now 
about seven years since a directory for 
this County was published, and the lack 
of an Ruthonticono ia mush felt in busi
ness circles. We are plussed to announce 
that Mr, John C Currie is making pre
parations for the publication of a com
plete directory of the County, which 
will contain valuable information for 
business men and otirflÿ* nnd furnish nu 
excellent advertising medium. Full 
particulars arc given iu our advertising 
columns.

Gas in Goderich.—The scheme of 
lighting tho town with gas is taking 
practical shape, and wo have now before 
i,s a stock list awaiting the signatures of 
those who see the advisability of under
taking the project. Mr. Geo. McKen
zie has manifested Ills enterprise and 
liberality to public aobomes, by taking 
stock to tho value of 81,000. Shares arc 
fixed at $25 each, ami the list is now in 
«his office where those wishing to taka 
stock in the proposed company may sign 
their names. VVe have no doubt but 
the desired amount of capital—between 
$5,000 and $10,000—will easily bo ob
tained, os many are anxious to add this 
improvement to the town.

Methodist Missions.!—Sermons in 
behalf of’ the Methodist Missionary 
Society will be preached in tho Metho
dist churches in tlria town, on Sabbath 
next. In the North Sbchurch the Rev. 
Manly Benson, of S.tratford, will preach 
in the morning, end tho Rev. W. R. 
Paakur, M. A., of London, the chair-* 
man ot the London District, in the 
evening, In the Brock St, church Mr. 
Parker will conduct the morning and Mr. 
Benson the evening service. Ti e anni
versary meeting, will be hold in tho North 
8t. Church on Monday evening, nnd in 
Brock St. on Tuesday evening: Depu
tation; the ministers already named 
and Rev. James Laird of Bayfield. A 
collection will bo taken up at each ser
vice in aid of the funds of the society.

' to p»» before nest

Hnin SenuoL XesMiseno».—Tk»e 
int.re.ted eboeld beer in aaind that the 
entrsneo «Lsiniestloo lo the High
School begin, nest week. Thie ie rite 
„.ljr ..piK,rtu>iit)r 
Jane,

Fee» **l —The Her. W. C. Bgnder- 
enn, M. A., delivered e lector, os the 
■ul.jrot ol Cnsrtehls end Merriette in
th. Ventral M-thodM oheroh, Stratford 
on Tewdey ermine.

Air at. res Gees.— The «rot 
.M.rably of the eeeeoo is Stratford w» 
» «ne offrir, end the iheemt wire: "The 
‘bell, of the hell- ie the eeiinuriioe ol 
many, wm n bright-eyed brouette, from 
th.ehorM of Less Horen." A Goderich
UA» of e nurse.

To Volunt sers.-~Tt seems to be the 
custom of votant*»!» In some port» of 
the country to wear their regimental 
overcoats in the winter months. This
is strictly against regulations, and rend
ers the offender liable to $20 fine. The

[ very strict this 
volunteoni

authorities intend being 
winter on th* eebjeet, 
should be carefeL

Y. M. O. A. Social.—Tho regular 
monthly social will take place at the 
rooms on Thursday evening next, when 
a pluasant evening may be u.iticipated, 
various amusement» being furnished 
Slid a programme of music. Ao , will be 
rendered. Thie entertainment is for 
the members ot the association and 
their lady friends. At the close the 
papers in the reeding room will bo «old 
at auction.

Rkuihtbkxp Litter Ftamps—The 
now stamp* to be need in payment of 
regisirition fees are, for all letter* pons 
ing through the Dominion, 2 cents; for 
Utiited States letter» and f »r parcels in 
the D -minion, 6 cents, and for lott#m 
for the United Kingdom, 8 cents 
These stamps are of a good design, rod, 
green and blue respectively, and boiuy 
oone[)ioions, will, to a Urge extent, ob 
viate tho overlooking of registered let
ters in sorting the inaila, » hieh some
times now occurs. They are to be 
placed on the left hind corner of the 
letters, while the postage itamps are to 
be placed on the right hand upper cor-

Si mmer Hotel Co.~ At a meeting of 
the directors on Thursday last, the ro 
■ignatiun of Mr H. Oooke we* accept 
ed and Mr. Alex, McD. Allan wus elect
ed JVwsident of the Co. The different 
plane were then examined, and those of 
Messrs. Panafetié Bros, nr Brooklyn, 
>ï. Y. accepted conditionally nod them 
Secretary was instrnctod to write then 
stating the conditions, and if they agreed 
to the terms, oue of the firm t-> come 
here at once and lay out the ground, 
making such alterations in the plan as 
the directors may advise or he may sug
gest. There will be another business 
mealing at an e-trlyday, when it intrust
ed something substantial will be present
ed to tho public. The stock books arc 
still open to receive subscribers anti u 
fresh effort, will be made to increase the

Tue Lumber Trade.—in aldition to 
tho article which we publi.sheil two 
week* ago relative to the extent of the 
business .in lumber done here, wo append 
«one further items. The firm of 
Williams A Murray has been doing a 
very good business for some y va va, and 
during the post summer 4,655,<HX) fed 
of lumber bare been rocoiv-'d, of which 
already 3,370,600 feet have been 
disposed, the rçmaiaing portion being 
stored ill the vards at the dock. Mr, 
Murray has charge of" the mills of the 
firm which are situated at Blind River, 
Algoma, and the greater portion of tho 
slock is brought to this port. Tho lum
ber has been disposed of- elmnit 
as soon as it arrived, and many vessels 
loaded direct on the cars. A good por
tion of it was furnished to thu London, 
Huron nnd Bruce Railway, awd sales 
wore made throughout tho Province 
generally.
’?M. E..Church Social.—On Tuesday 
evening of last week a very pleasant 
social took place in the Methodist 
Episcopal church. The attendance was 
good, and the refreshments provided 
being excellent and tempting, ample 
justice waa done to the spread. Everj- 
thing was done by those in charge to 
supply tho demands of yaried tastes and 
keen appetites, and the ladies particu
larly earned high pr-tiso. After the 
substantial feast was consumed, V. 
Crabh, Eaq., was called to the chair, 
and after a few remarks introduced Rev 
Mr. Griffin, of Manchester, who gave a 
soundly argumentative discourse upon 
Temperance, in which he expressed the 
very sensible opinion, that tavern hoop
ers should not he cried down and abut 
ed as they sometimes are for soiling 
liquor, for the law» of the country made 
their business legitimate and beyond 
abuse. .Mr. J. II. Wood, of Wood- 
stock, recited “Joe and Bill'' with ex* 
cellent effect, and wae followed by Rev. 
Mr. Munson, of Strathroy in a few re
marks. An election took place in 
which the married people and tho single 
people were pitted against each other, 
the prize being a handsome cake, 
and the young people carried the day by 
a majority of thirty votes. Tho sum of 
‘21.70 waa realized from this source. 
Music wae furnished i»y the choir, and 
altogether the affair was a great enc-

OOLBORiiE.
Tea Meeting,—The following is the 

programme of the opening services in 
Loeburn Presbyterian Church, on Sun
il ay next, Dec. 5th : — Sermons by tho 
Rev. J. Sieveright, at 11 a.m-, by Rev. 
R. Ure at 2 p. in., and by Rev. A. G. 
Hartly, at G:30 p. m. Collections iu aid 
of the building fund. On Monday even
ing a soiree will take place, tea to be 
served at 6.30 p. m. Addresses will be 
delivered by Rev. Messrs. S. Young, 
R. Vre, A. O. llartly, J, Sieveright and 
othuis; music by the choir of Kuox 
Church, uf Goderich. Admission, 30

BLYTU.
•’mi xn Dead.—A man named Byron 
I lev was found dead on Friday, in 
vid McConnell s field. Ho left Idol- 
d’s Hotel, Bush field," on WodnesflRy 
lit about «line o'clock intending logo 
Hlyth, and not having arrived in 
th. s tarch was made for him when 

i found by Rubt. Reed ns above, 
nskoy is supposed to be tlm cause. 
. Gilley wa» a laborer, fifty years of 
-, and unmarried.

LUCKNOW.
Progress,—Lucknow is to have a 

steam saxv-mill and a now plaining mill.
The Show.—It has been definitely 

settled to open the Arts Exhibition on 
Tuesday the 1 ftit inst., and to bo kept 
"pen for four days.

Ciu'kcu Opening—Tho .Methodist 
Church, after undergoing repairs to the 
extent of $650, was formally io opened 
on Sunday of last week.

Acciiirnt.—A threshing machine was 
left m Mr. Alton’s ham, and some boys 
servi play ing with it recently. A son of 
Mr Alton's was oiling tho cogs and 
some of the other boys started the cy
linder. crushing the boy's index finger 
.nul adjoining one so badly that Dr. 
McGregor found it necessary to affipu- 
tato them.

male Uaeher for th» second division in 
the person ef a Mr. Andrew Graham, of 
Trowbridge, at a salary of $46». For

_ department a Mia» Anderson, 
ittoo, ha» been engaged at % salary

There were 74 applications.—

WISGEAMu
Short Trick:—Two etrangers enter

ed a her room in Wtagtiem add got e $4 
bill chan gad; but just mo the W tender 
handed ever the change he was called 
to another part of the room, on ! ae hia 
rotorn the fellow who offurdd the bill 
•aid ho hod not got his change. Th© 
bar tender shot the doors and ti l ing 
the fellows that they coul l n *t leavv

bK A FORTH AND VICINITY.
Obituary.’—Mrs. S. Powell, who, it 

was umiouucod last week underwent » 
dangerous surgical operation in Toronto 
and was doing nicely, died on the morn
ing of the 21st ult.

Macuinr Shop.—Mr. R. Runciman, 
of (Ivderich, has leased the premises 
m» v occupied by Messrs. Gray & Scott, 
and intends opening a finishing and 
n.ili-wright shop abjut the 20th of

Accident.—Un Tuesday of last week,
I n young man named John Daley was at 

tliv Merchants’ salt works with a horse 
atul wagon for the purpose of getting 
s >me salt. He was standing in the 
wagun and stooped down to take the 
tail board out, when the horse made a 
Start, causing him to lose his balance, 
irid tall < »it of the wagon on the hard 
~:iuimd,breaking hia arm. Tho fracture 

, " A-set’ und-the young man is doing

mini no »• raj lira uuv « ura «•» »..v
one of the sharpers eonfetaod to r«wiv
ing it, and they were pronely 
kicked out.
r Horse Died —Mr. A. Shiele of *mt 
Wawanosh lost a fine mare fuiir| years 
old, on Tuesday evening last. She 
caught her hind foot In a rope that was 
tied around her neck, throwing hcrsMf 
into the manger.

Run Uvxr.— A man named Jomis 
O'Brien, teamster, while driving some 
railroad men and kits of , tools up the

Cvel near the village on Thursday, 11 b 
t., fell off the wagon and the wheel» 

passed over his tliign, inflicting sovure 
bruises.—Tiw».

Prtty Thefis.— On Monday night 
soma person took a piece of pork, weigh
ing about 40 pound», from Mr. Alla n's 
wagon, which was standing ip the afreet. 
The pork wae after war le f«>uiid behind 
a potato pit iu a field dose by.. Un the 
same evening a large fish wae taken nut 
of a barrel in front of Mr J. Robinson’» 
grocery.—Advance.

BRUSSELS AND VI01NITY.
Libel —The editors of the Post hare 

been asked ti» apoligize for cartain re
marks upon the character of a you"g 
man uauu*<l McCutcheon, lately in their 
omploy ; tmt they are possessed of evi 
deuce «filch warrants them to deny an 
apology.

Markkt-i.—Wheat 85 to 97, barley, 
60, o&t* 30, pojui ti*, butter 17 to 18, 
hay $10.

Dkukvtion.—One day last week a 
farmer from Grey township came to 
town and sold a load of wheat to Mr. 
John Ldckie. Whon the grain wae 
being oni jtied in the store house, it wps 
discovered that a good average sample 
i.ari be«»n placed on top, and that ail 
honoAth was of a worthless quality. The 
fiirmrr was permitted to go with a repri
mand.— Putt.

COUNTY JUT f I NOS.
John -Smith was at tho tit. Andrew’s 

dinner, and whilst sleeping off the ef 
foots ho dreamed that he wax dead mid 
that a coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of "died of too muoh hag'ps. ’ He say© 
it is "blawsted aggravating" to the 
stomach.

— Now is the time when your girl 
looks you sweetly in the face, and, wbilt 
she toys with a gaudy slipper pattern, 
tell* you what she would like f<»r a 
Christmas presold.

—Our town cotom. anys that ho saw 
a g-M»d tiring in our paj-er, viz: a penny 
bun. if wo had not known that this 
witticism was cribbed from the sayings 
of Dan. O'Connell, wh should bo pre
pared to say that the bun was a "god

N.itico is given that application will 
fee made to tho Logislaturd this sosai'iu 
t > erect tho townships of Urey, Howick 
and Tnrnberry and tho villages of Wiug- 
ham, Brussels and Wroxeter in Huron; 
Mary burn nn-1 th*'town of Palmerston 
in Wellington; Wallace. Elina and 
Morning ton and the Town of Listowei 
into a new c >un!y under the nauio of 
Maitland, with Listowei as" county

.—The Christmas show of fat cattle 
under the auspices of tho Tuckersmith 
Agricultural Society will bo held at 
beafotth, on Tuesday, Dec. 14th.

—The h mise of Mr. John Aikenheaa, 
Stanley, was entirod a few evenings ago 
by a stranger, while Miss Aikenhead 
was alone and a demand made for 
money. There was none to be hai, and 
the man left after threatening to take 
tho lady's life if she gave the alarm 
before ho made his escape.

—Three Seaforth sportsmen shot two 
deer last week, on the boundary be
tween McKillop and Logan.

— A little daughtei of Mr. Holman. 
Bayfield, fell from a chair and broke her 
arm a tow days ago.

—Exeter spent $71,000 in buildings 
during the late season.

— Rev. Mr. Jamieson, ef Bayfield, 
will occupy the pulpit vacated by Mr.

—The L., Li. ifc B. is to bo opened 
through to Kincardine on Tuesday, the 
4th day of January, 1876.

—Mr. J. Cal boon, proprietor of the 
Union Hotel, Grand lîend, says the 
Exeter Times, while going from Freids- 
burg to his home, a few nights since 
was set upon by throe masked men, one 
of whom caught the horse by tho head, 
another getting up and striking Mr. C. 
on the back of the neck with a club.— 
Mr. Oalhoon then jumped out, and 
getting hold of a large stick, knocked 
one ' uf the men down. Getting into 
his wagon, he lashed up his horse, which 
jerked away from the man who was 
holding it, and galloped to the Bend,— 
As it was, no particular harm was done 
either to Mr Calhoon, who only receiv
ed the one blow on tho back of the 
neck, or to tho horso. Mr. Calhoon 
has not idea of the ruffians wore.

—A few r.ighls ago the residence of 
Mr. William Smith, near Winthrop, was 
entered by some evil disposed pursona 
and a sura of money amounting to $85 
taken away. A number of notes and 
other valuable papers were scattered 
about the floor, but nono of them wore 
taken away.

—Tho Seaforth Methodist church has 
purchased a ton aero lot, to be used fur 
a cemetery.

—On Tuesday of last week, ns a young 
man named Thomas Robbins, uophew 
of Mr, Joseph Martin, of Hullett, near 
Kinburn, was engaged in getting out 
timber f«>r a barn, <m the farm of Mr. 
Win. Dillard, 14th con. of McKillop, he 
mot with a fatal accident. A tree which 
tho men had boon cutting down lodged 
on another, and ns they wore endeavor
ing to get it off it broke in tho centre, 
the top falling ever backwards. Thu 
young man saw the top failing, and as 
it seemed to bo falling towards tho spot 
tvhoro he was standing, he jumped back 
to get out of tho way, but, nnfui Innate 
ly, the tree caught him, striking him on 
tho back oi tho neck and crushing him 
t-« the ground. He was convoyed to 
Mr. Pollard's houae'am | no liciri ;iid pro 
cure I. All that medical skill could d" 
was done, but all in vain, and he died 
on Wednesday evening.

— A young man named White, at 
Donnybrook, while chopping out u 
trough with his father on Thursday, the 
18th ult., had his thumb cut almost off 
from his right hand.

____ _ him to got the drain tiled.
Mr. Halliday ear» the statement with 
regard to »r urging him woe 
without foundation. Mr. Wateoa stetad 
that Î waa the only Individual who eoe». 
plained of the drain ; bat he »U1 M 
that the complaints are numerous. Mr. 
A. W»tsn# save it ie a publie benefit. 
What Hid the Deputy Reeve eay T To 
hie credit he sai l il woe e publie nuis* 
ance, which if • fact.
------ 1— ■Y<mrs eta.,

JOSEPH McEWEN. 
r

To tik* Editor of the tf uio* Svjnat.
Sir,-I have before me the lost lean»

*... .. -..1—M.nsw* »*ml in looklue
<.v#r the letter of "Kerry," of the Ash- 
Md Hermitage, I am eorrv to eee tf 
he ho* Inst hie temper aid descended
persmal ehnse. It ie a matter of no 
import*no* to tho public (in my mind) 
who either of ns are. I am not a teaeh- 
-»r, por yet Ho I claim to be infallible# 
Yet "Kerry” of the Aehfie'd «ermitage, 
as also my worthy opponent "Consist- 
•ino».” is ti well known to fiift’m I am 
io them; and if I d » not possess their 
•earned ©loqnenc©, J beg pardon for 
saving l hope to be more truthful than 
they hare been; for truth requires no 
garnishing. I claim, however, the 
right of thinking f-.r mysolf and ex
pressing my opinions without fear.

n i* not true, Mr. Kerry of the Ash- 
Bold Hermitage, that I struck tlie Je- 
mita, ami slapped the P ipe in the face 
—that Ï lear* to history and tho scrip- 
tor-s which I have quoted in my former 
lutter; «ml y »n have not been able to 
«h--w that ill"*"! quotations were wrong, 
ig.-rin you say that ‘‘-he order of Good 
tVmpûrs is -ot a secret society—the 
Church is not, and the Jesuit body ie 
not. ” I again assort that they all are se
cret aocieti -h; andin suppô t of my asser
tion touching the Jesuit order (as they 
are terme l by the church), I will refer 
von t-> the following given in the 
works of Archbishop Usher, ae the oath 
of secrecy taken by the Jeeuite: —

"I, A. B., now in tho presence of 
Almighty God, the blessed virgin Mary, 
the blessed Michael the archangel, the 
blessed St. John the Baptist, the holy 
ap-'etlee St. Peter and 84. Paul, and the 
sainte and secret host* of heaven, and 
to yon my ghostly father, do declare 
from my heart, without mental reserva
tion, that hie holiness pope Urban ie 
Ciuiet*» viear-gensral, and is the trn* 
and only head of the catholic or uni
versal church throughout the earth; and 
that by the virtue of the keys of binding 
and loosing given to his holiness by my 
Saviour Jesus Christ, he hath power to 
depose heretical kings, princes, states, 
commonwealths, and governments, all 
being illegal without hia sacred confir
mation, and that they may bo safely 
destroyed: therefore; to the utmost “f 
my power, I shall and will defend this 
doctrine, and his holiness’s rights *nrt 
customs, against all usurpers of tho 
heretical (or Protestant) authority what- 
never; especially against the n->w pre
tended authority of tho church of Eng
land, an 1 all adherents, in regard th t 
they and aho lia usurpai and nereiiwri. 
opposing the sacred mother church "f 
Rome. I do renounce and disown an* 
allegiance a* duo to any heretical king, 
prince, or state named Protestant, or 
-•bodionce to any of thuir inferior magis
trates or offiiurs, I do further declare, 
that tiro doctrine of the church of Eng
land, of the Ualvinista, Huguenots, and 
-if other of tho name of Protestant, is 
damnable; and they themselves are 
damned, and to be damned, .that will 
not forsika tho same. I do fdrther de
clare that I will help, assist, nnd advise 
all or any of hie holiness’s agents in any 
place wherever 1 shall be, ira England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, or in any other 
territory or kingdom I shall coma to, 
and do my utmost to extirpate the 
heretical Protestants* doctrine, and to 
destroy all their pretended powers, regal 
or otherwise. 1 do further promise 
and declare, that I am dispensed with 
to assume any religion heretical for the 
propagation of the mother church’s 
interests, to keep secret and private all 
her agents, counsels from time to time, 
ss they intrust mef and not to divulge, 
directly or indirectly, by word, circum
stance, or writing whatsoever; but to 
execute all that shall be proposed, given 
in charge, or discovered uuto me, by 
you my ghostly father, or any-«if this 
sacred con vent. All which I, A. 13., do 
swear by tho blessed Trinity,and blessed 
sacrament which I am now to reçoive, 
to perforin, and cn mv part bo keep in
violably; and do call all the heavenly 
and glorious host of heaven to witness 
these iny real intentions to koep this 
oath. In testimony hereof, I take thi* 
most holy and blessed sacrament of the 
eucharist; and witness tho same further 
with my hand and seal, in tho face of 
this holy convent, this — day of ——- 
An. Dom.” etc.

Yet you say they wore dilifienfc in es
tablishing their religion, in erecting 
churches, Ac., Ac. Of this I have no 
donbt, for Satan also is diligent in 
trying to establish his kingdom "» 
earth, for it iasuiid by a good man that 
‘ ‘wherever God erects a house of prayer, 
the Devil's sure to build his chapel 
there.” And there is no doubt that for 
thie purpose he has dark secrecy in the 
back ground.

You speak of my daring temerity in 
discussing these' questions, and quote 
from a good man who said "Devils rush 
in where angels fear to tread.” Did it 
ever occur to you, Mr. Kerry of tho 
Ashfield Hermitage, that the writer 
might have had in his mind's eye some 
such solf-rightuous Pharisee ns those 
self-constituted successors of St. .Peter 
and the Vicar of Jesus Christ. And, 
further, to prove that The Church itself 
is a secret body, I would refer you to 
the following, being the statement of a 
converted Roraish Priest who became a 
Protestant (clergynan in Ireland. He 
writes thus:—“Through tho confession
al I have boen frequently apprised of 
intended assassinat ions and most dia
bolical conspiracies, but still from un
godly injunctions of secrecy in Romish 
erced (lest as Peter Dens says the con
fessional should become odious), I dared 
not give tho slightest intimation to the 
marked out victims for slaughter.” So 
ho careful, Mr Kerry of the Ashfield 
If ermitage, it is not true you heard me 
discussing tbo letter you) refer to, at 
"The Culborne.” I have no desire to 
ask you to explain what you meant in 
your letter about, hmirinj my hide on 
the fence aud hating taken a note of me. 
I have the Christian charity t-i Brink 
you do not intend mo any evil. Before 
closing let mo here enquire what is the 
moaning of Vicar or Vicegerent of Jesus 
Christ, which office the Pope claims to 
fill ! Now, from the beet known au
thorities tho direct meaning of Vicar of 
Jesus Christ is antichrist (or substitute 
fur Christ), a name which popery un- 
consciously gives to the Bishop of Rome, 
lentitling him the Vicar of Jesus Christ. 
To pretend, therefore, to bo Vicar of 
Christ is emphatie illy tho mark of anti- 
-i i _ |UaUrpat.j(>n ,,f tho prorogatives

llfl ftlttll.i In I.' ie... ... y î,... ni.,1

Bx look at this
. » — a large stock ot

Ready Made
OL.OTHIN <3-,

■ -IS-

Owcoats, Pea Jackets, &c.

% * Ifgip wi
rt

, GENTLEMEN’S FUR CAPS 
of all kind» and qualities.

Five bales best quality GRAIN BAGS# 
thfee ply, 84* a deeen.

LADIES
CALL AT

Cr. McKEITZIE’S,
» his stock of

MILLINERY
Which is now very large and fashion

able

Hats & Bonnets
Mode aud Trimmed on the shortest

Notice.

DRESS GOODS
In Crest Variety.

special Vargaius in

Black Lustres and 
8i LK8,

Bums A SHOES
n and children. 
Iiauty Boot* will bf tS.?s

;hvap. Grewt bargains

hi adli-i & Fndiîh Blankets,
il at GO cents per pound.

Canadian twbbi> double i«ietod.
heavy make till cents pur yard

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole skins largo size 88.tX) each.

Gonts Clothing
Made to order un th » shortest notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

$20,000 to Lend,
On good Security-

Having recently inserted a notice to my 
creditors to pay up, it is need

less forfme to say they did 
it, you see the ros-ift.

I have juet received » very large

CLOTH Ë FINE SUITS
TROUSERINGS,

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
UNDERSHIRTS 

And DRAWERS,
If ATS AND WINTER CAPS,

all sizes and colors.

S0LÜ CHEAP FOR CASB.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consisting in part of

Fine Dress Overcoats.
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Oyercoatl, 
or the Dixie stylo.

Sold Cheap not without Cash,
Boy’s Clothing in great variety in 

suits, all sizes from tho smallest to the 
most overgrown youth, Hudson Bay 
and Sack (Jvercoals for Boys

CASH WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order

eoiniituitlcnlffrits.
Wt wish II to be utrictiy un rsloixl that we do 

nut hold <mwselves responsible_û>r the exyrea- 
Rivai Of ourciirrv«|*onileuts.

Editor Huron Signal :
Could yon notadviae our Town Coun

cil to have lamps at each uf the corners 
round the Square, eo that people may 
not be in danger of running into each 
other these fearfully dark nights. Per
haps those merchants who persist in 
keeping their old bourse ot a Certain 
corner wouldn't mind paying an extra 
policeman to remain stationary until 
midniiiht, with a lantern iu his hand.— 
It might cost less thau putting up a 
lamp post at that corner. Something 
must bo done on tho north side of thu 
Squaro particularly, tho lamps nt the 
two hotels doing service on thu opposite 
side. LUMINARY.

of llis who alono is King in Zion, and 
presenceho ueed no substitute, IIL 

being always with His church; as it is 
written, "Lo I am with you always even 
unto the end of tho world,” Matt. 
XX vil I. 20..I am aware it is useless to 
discuss tlieso matters'with one who does 
not prof_e.es to understand tho scriptures 
as it is impoaaiblu to convince a man 
against his will, J therefore decline 
any further controversy on these mat
ters, and kindly say good by, Mr. Kerry 
of tbeAihfield Hoi mitage.

AN IRISHMAN y 
from near Kerry.

Tho firat game of curling this season 
took place in Southampton on Satur
day»

In first class stylo, on short notice. 

Wo have secured an

VX. 1 OUTTEJR
of noted reputation and of largo 

nnd long expori nice,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine foot in his socks—there being 
no room for him to wear his boots—late 
from the cities of Bayfield, Inkerman, 
Balaclava, Dunnannon, Sheppard's Cor
ners and tiro Nile, who has consented 
to favor us with his well known and 
growing ability for a while. Delay has 
been caused "by the endeavour to secure 

tho

Guibord Sarcophagus,

UA.&RIA9ES.
I In Clinton,
• Mr. Met'mug, Mr.

MisiJ. Retirait <j"u,si loir
1-ATH3-

Nkw HAVHBH-s.—The trustees of the 
..forth Public School have engaged a

Goderich, Nov1. 86th, 1875.
Mn. Editor,—will yen permit men 

small space in your valuable paper to 
contradict a statement made by Mr. A. 
-WatBon in the Council. His statement 
with regard to the part which I took in 
the notice to till up the drain on Raglan 

‘ * * ». He Nbtis totally false. lined td the

At Holm© 
Samuel I 

On board 
Francise 
John li-.l 
son of Cl 
rontn, ai 
Roberts-) 
Co., O kI.

P.
yf lieu1 Abraham Smith & (Jo.

Merchant Tailor a l Clothier.

For the purpose of convoying this illus
trious individual safe to town, with tho 
sole object ot bdnefitting ami advancing 
civilization m the nrt. of Tailoring a- 
mongst the people of Goderich ai.d sur
rounding country.

As our town is rapidly advancing in 
the world of commerce,—a casual glance 
at our improvements, onr large and 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sutticient proof of the fact—[ am deter
mined that nothing shall ho left undone 

„ part to further the internet* ..f-bi=h i.d„ti„Va
J. ii.Kjiirn, acitjruf no.ra.il imiwUnco in every 

few year*. So uiota it be 1 J
(Continued in our nest.)

on tho 27th inst, Renumber my location, ai well a* i 
jr., aged jt‘J years. ! occupation.

cere from San 
orrliago, Slraun 
1 22 years, fifth 

lt)bertsi-n, Esq-t of To- i
brother to Mr- ^'j v* j â » « n
f thu Ii.teniAtion*l Salt j *Nexl door to John Bond, Druggist, on 

the Square, Goderich,


